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- . The^abor Situation, Strikes, Price,, tic. ■*»*■

*- sane trwn v from the i..» > montr<l in the ir-i-.-iing uostli > 'lie .-tber hi ltd. lexiil*. .■.mferti<.p.rv priming and iron am I uar>, of «thit-H two were at Hamilton. « tntano, xtwo at Sault St«* ,
. from .unploy.-r» of labor at tl..- beginning l iant» reported inerra» Tl.*- largest reduction* in ’ Mari*-.'Ontario at»l one at Sydney, Xnva Seotiu T»o furnaew j

* of Frbma ~j Th*> ait nation «•»» slightly better tiian at th.- same • i".«-rn oeenrred n »(ort » and in TOmtnMtka. Textile, iron and ware ucnVd at Sydney, Vova Scotia. <1 tiring the month and on*- Lab»r frrualu IrfkhMn'
«(at*- of lav i year and rcrv ni9*-h'm*irr favorable ilian at H»c i-om -I wnr1» in if;; nitron recorded coiLsid-mblf .idditHua* to staffs. was blnvn in at Satilt St»-: Marie, t‘marin There were 2.910 ton»
Wrorewnt of Primarr, 1922. - 'Die improvement in Wuuiqivg was ot a general character ; the larg- , «1 ferro-alloys produced during tbe month;-

At 8w beginning of Febrhary the percentage of iinempUefnien' • »' inere.i-w-, were r*-|wirle<l in textiles. Vary ing condition» in dif The production of steel ingots and castings amounted to 41,109
among members of trade union» stood at 7.5 as compared with 7 2 feront industries resulted in a very small reduction in employment - tons in January a» compared with 41.248 tons in December,
per cent, at the Is-gmmng of January and 7.8 per cent, at the be- n Vancouver. < instruction and trade in that city were rather January production was 48,000 tons in 1923, 33.000 tons in 1922. i
gilminv of Frlirimry. 192 ! , slacker while manutaetiiring as a. whole showed improvement ami 40.000 ton» in 1921. The output of steal ingots amounted to j The Qsebec provtaclal executw*

ygy The effh-i - of *! f.mj loy ment Svrt ice of Canada r*|e a I’rai ' -id. al! Inane be* of manufactuiing rejiortcd some recovery ».h*Ki tens, an.l steel eastings to 2.703 tons. ! committee ot the Traies sad Labor
alight tnerrasi- in the liusin-s- of tl»- office» during the in n of /run * i.- .uulraeticiis recorded early in January. The resumption A report front the Department’a correspondent at Cobalt slates t "on gross of —i-»-*- recently prrseai - 
January, a» eoniparçd with the preceding month while it » ap- .«/ wma in many iron and steel plants cahsed the teisMatem,nt of that fourteen rare ot silver ore were shipped during February front Jed a program of desired legislation to
proxi-oal-ly the cam. a» m lannarv. 192:; I nearly 9.090 worker* The most extensive increases within This ; tin- Cobalt camp containing approximately 978L798 pound» of ore. ithe Quebec provtaclal government

The following is a survey ol employ mont at t lie end of Feb- I division wen- regist-i* d in automobile and railway eat—shot* atid it: as awiparu! with ten ears of silver ot t- containing 746.737 pounds Ouetare France, of Montreal. chalr-
* mary, 19J4, ». report r.l f.y • j superintendent* of the of es of the shipyards, but near!; all branches shared in 'the revival. In -tex- . in Jar.iiar; The Ni pissing mine shipped 'w»2 liar» containing 403, man of the Quebec provincial execu-

Kuii : -nt *> tiles approximately 4. -<•*’"p rsoit» were added to the pa; roils of the 1)24.87 -iiVei. ,‘ The Mit.am (lorporation <d < anada tlve wtomlms* of the roagrma. was
* The tU-astuici slackness m tbe construction group n the mart- reporting coneetus : the largest increases oepurred in garaient and shipped si l>ars reiilaining, Vl.lfi9.72 ounces of silver, making a the spokesman The de legal toe was
% titn>- provinces »h*>wetl little betterment from tie- pr-. . ling period, knitting factories. Kx|*an«n.n on a somewhat smaller scale was total of 4T> t«,r* containing 478,784.09 ounces of silver shipped dur- j received by Premier Taschereau sad

m n.-w work having been undertaken as vet. Optimism prevail*, indieal. .1 in sav mi’ls. furniture; boot, shoe, pnlp. patter. runner, iap th - month ot February. me'i-omparosl with 211 bars containing several other members of the cab-
41 however, for renewed activities for the coming spring. Farming tobacco 1 ■ . non ferrons metal, meal lacking-and slaughtering L12.44 L52 ounces for Jahiicty laei most cordUlly and every constd-

operatimi* were not yet tinder Way Slid /esv call - for corkers wets- eslablislcio idY Tin- tren*l of employment in leering eontine-d to A repot frou the In dish I Niluiuhia Forestry llranch shows «ratios of their demsads were
» received Tie driuand tH the logging group remsiro-d much as prêt - 1,1 f«vor-iMe: inin.tig and railway i-onstnu-tion also recorded sub that 179,216,115 f-n-l. lourd measure, of timber was sealetl in the l»ed The list of demand* and swb-

ioosly reported, and tbe-camps. particularly in northern New Bruns '«antial improvement. On The oilier hand, transportation, build province -luring Januaiy The total includes Douglas fir, 100,658,- j tecta for conméwttdh included as
wick, were well supplied wth workers. The mining industry way ">« and 1 ightrby construction afforded less employment than in j 869 fe 1 red eclat. 31.226.029 feet ; spruce, 1321842121 feel ; hem- | follows: ,f
fpiVt. while manu fact tiring as yet showed little adveWement I lie pree. ding month, and retail stores showed considerable redue- lock 20 IPs!. 1 "6 feet ; balsam. 2.40529)7 feet, Vdlow pine. 1266,144 | t. Legislation emanating from tbs

In ijneliee, the rharacleri.slie »*-asonal lull in employment eon- lions :n : : ' ■ oil follow mg the I hristinas season. 1- - t white pin*-. 1 ."2K»,»4 1 Ieel. jack piue. 1,947,011 feel ; lareli. 3,- j re< ommeedatiows of the league of
* dirions was reported. < (infractions werg shown in the building and Au art etc eUewher* ;n this issue gives in some di.tail the . iu IKS 1,93.7 feet; rotten wir.xl. 211^37 feet; birch ami cypress, 28.402 j uatioas and interast least labor cow

construction groups, with only a few va< offered for inmde jphtymeu* sitnHmt'bi at the beginning ot February, 1924. j 7-et ; and other species, 2.6.74.440 feel.
*2 workers and fnishers. In the larger centres a number of men were Trade Union R»norts Till- gross earnings of the Vanailian National Railways, lue hid- j ;. Sunday ubor am] one day rest

employed casually » hovelling snow after the recent storms. The ■ , KCpona mg affiliated lines in the Inited States, according to a preliminary la seven, dealing with the nroxla
logging camp* wer*- sunptnsl with aoffieienl workers for I he win . "licM ItneinjHoy incut than in l>ecemlc-r was registered statement issued, amounted to 815,128.491 in January. 1924, as coin- rial revised staiates sad law dealing

i» ter eu», and. apart frfm a few small order*, little demand was fell a* Vv tll!‘ W» union*, from which returns were j pared with «18,765.458 for lannarv , 192:). " with restaurant employes, this being
in ttria group A ; viral 'll manufacturing industries wa« anlieop received. mwrjlip of 156.272 persons was r. The gross eairtiUgd of the Canadian Pacific Railway for Jan- S the item of most importance on ibe

* sled, especially in the metal trades and clothing industrie* furtCu hy^ ike»-- unions. 11.71*8 of whom were out^of work, a fter uar; «were given it; a preliminary statement as 4-13,392.4:42 in com- -whole agenda.
Ill Ontario the continuant ■ of winter conditions retarded bust- eentag;- <•!' --■* O compared Wl4h js-ri-en'agt-v of 7.2 at tbe end of parison with #13.118Jti I in January. 192Ï. * j. Education

ness and delayed tbe opening up of employment during the month. I'ecemh r ard witlt 7> ou Jannarv 31. 1923. ! I n*-mployment a* . .. „» ,eMboai„ v. s.
« Building and eonatrii.-tiou were at a atandstill. with a ***** ' ‘ r'' *9 i^Woluntarv idleness due to economic j Foreign Trade -ithe govern

good outlook for imiiroveinnit a» s*k>h as the weather nermits eaaees. Verson* engaged in work other than thetr own trades or . . . ! . .. .I* I | ' - . . ^ whn F”*% I»H » WniNt- til lilntTH or a ,!.»-»•»-* ftf wtritrra sir ‘‘UUUtUirV of 1 *li;ull«4ll tradf J)IT|MIbv the Uvliai'IUivIll of bo*f4* ~o( ‘ducalloo.* L*',t ?«r,deani raü;ay - LTronsu.c^rL^np.oy^ TL nù^ of *».. m January. 1924. ,he L-rehandu. »- to he rold m «ont grtro. P«4m,

» lines an.l cutting surface drain» being supplied without difficulty faking return vane, from month to month with ronsetpient JJli<0kL*15 Tn"ummrT '° *66-4€>‘<l6" ** rom,^l w.^Î!
|eg-eulting continued to em[ lo> larg<- numliers of men at various variation in membership upon whie.i the percentage of unemploy " ' 1 a" of *49,S;—1

* points Cm,nines ft*r ghuerol fartu help were meroaaing in num- '* »ho,Ud be- understood that such figure, have ro- ' ^5 DT ,„°f 1VM ^ «I*«^. wluçh amounted to
» her a let further exr.susion was expected with the approach of warm »«•!>' »-» the -.rganirttions reporting.) iu Nov, Scotia, On *" Î “ r"mlN,"d ******* »■ the
2 *r «rather. A slight curtailment of order* wa- reported in -he *rio- Mann aha and Saskatchewan less work was ;.tforded than in en)1.ni ' . ,hr UiiLl rotfl f

logging group A4 I He en,I ot February camps, wen- well supplied Dnrrober !a Ontario the greater part of the itmaivity was dim to •* LJ T-ilb îl *U**?rT 7^» "
» will, non. with few outstanding order*. The cadis for -tiemakrrs uncu^loymeDt in the m anufacturing industries and i*.the build 7>“,<ÎKre-w“l‘ •'i’llj4-îlf*7.‘ÿ Th* rhielf îm-

w W.re a t with dim. oil. a *h«ri*g- of experienred u ..k fTh. ing > ,‘rrt,r srt»a,l<m «hown fc* the remaining pro-were filwea. lextiles and textile products
avjdew It is pro1aide that rot,uirements in this group will de- * mes. In muopanson with January of last year all provinces ex- " " 7" f “* P*w,wt* •mounting to «0,-

* elin.- sliglitiy until th.- spring demand for river drivers The re T* Xotfa Scoria. »jurb*-c and OntanolreI>ortc*l more employment ' "i! , , -mneraU and products amounting to *10,301,-
L port* indicate that a vast improvement may lie expected in indus During January v*r improvement over December was shown by J7.***«» “ i *"*' Pr«dueLs mamly foods amounting to

trial eon.lirions, an increasing number of v'aeanelro being afforded the 425 unions in the manufacturing industries fix.m which return» ‘Tf’•' '^t«*We products other than foods
* in I he m-talssnd elolhiug industries. Tbe demand for women do- were tabulated J takers, garment and iron and steel worker* were * l<* V‘72,-128. The chief exports during the same month
_ utes'ie help was vert hea'Vy with an unequal supply more active, but cigar makers, furniture, pulp and paper, textile ***? “ if*; ^‘P. of •Srieultural and vegetable products, mainly

, Prospe. i* are good for employment "o:i farms in Manitoba an an‘l «*••“ *',rkfr* an'l printing tradesmen weft- not so fully en- wh<rh amounted to «11384.%^ tbe next being wood, wood
* increasing number et impnrie» for n orkcrsdn ing shown Work in SUgfctb’ b «* activity was shown in the manufacturing in- * r(*ducis and paper, amounting to followed by animals
L .all branch,, of ron»trboth r«ilw« and building ** of a^or Srtrie. than i. Jam,art of last year. Coal turners in Nova Scotia *nd amtn.l products the value of *10,U85,684. During the ten 
■ , mal natun will, few permsn.jit jol-s ..m-u, the call- bSimr tnainiv lro! *'* busy but in Allwrta slightly more emplo.vraent was re- |uon, N °* ,llv ending January ,191.4. exports of agneul-

for casual and unskilled laborers A steady demand for bushmen ?»*ered and in British Columbia no miner* were reported idle Re- vegetable products, mainly foods, were valued at *344,-
anti loggers tea» shown, but due to the scarcity of men and the Vor,s tabulated from 179 imi-nsnn the miilding trades with a mem- ' «port» of wood, wood products ahd paper amounted.to
lateness of the seau.n. the opening* ire not so really filled In l-*twhip cf 17,938 persons »hnwAl that 26.3 per cent, of the mem- :in<* exports 01 animals and annual products to *121,-
th* Women s Sertiou there is still a large demand for wurkt-rs for lM-rx wrrr ou* of w->rk »* compared with 21.7 per cent, at the end bu>------ minimum salarr
city and country. #, slight improvement la-ing noted in the number! ,,f Ufwmher. 1923. ISricklayers. masons and plasterers, earpen- Strikes • __ ................. .............. _
of placements in permanent work. I *crs and joiner*, (ramie and stone cutters, plumbers and steam- Time loss due to industrial disputes reported to the Depart annotated whose dull*, should

With the approach of ‘spring the agricultural group in Saak- t> U«*r*. lather* and roofers, hod carriers and building men! during t’ebruary was less than during January- 1**4 but .1st la mêervrilaa the
aleheWan is showing à slight expansion. Quietness characterised the livrer* an.l steam shovel and dredgemen all reported more idle- greater than during February. 192:1. There were in'existence at istratloa o» school
building and eon*!ruction groups, only a. few call* for carpenters bat bridge and streeteral iron worker*, electrical- workers and some time or other daring thé month 16 disputes involving 11 518

„ laborers being ree* h,d the continued demand for men in Pinters, decorators and paperhangers showed some improvement employe, and a time loss of 101.968 working days, aa compared with
tbe logging, group was met satisfactorily from Regina. Saskatoon ,B comparison with the returns for January. 1923. bricklayers, ma- 14 strikes in Jenna*;, involving 12.793 empiores and a time loss

* Ob'1 I’tTree AUtert. in- I . asing requests for tvonien household *°m '«*d fdaSlerPK granite and stone cutters, tile layers, lathers of 186,075 working days. In February, 1923, there were recorded
workers fom rural districts formed a considerable part of the busi- “d roofers, steam shovel and dregdemen and plumbers and steam- 20 disp«iti-s involving 3,950 work people and a time loss of 46 030

' »c** of the Women s Division. - fitt*r* all registered slightly less activity. The situation among working days. Three new strike* commenced during February with
Whde little construction work wm. under way in Alberta, in- transportation workers was not quite so favorable due to lessened « time loss of 2,497 working days. Two of the strikes eomm'encing 

, dieatio.^ point to a fairly active season In the meantime mnuioi employment for steam railway employes. In the shipping and steve- prior to February ami all of the strikes commencing during February
0al public work* continued t , provide work for niant À notice donn* aml S,IW» ««• eleetrte railway divisions, however, more cm- terminated during the month At the end of the month therefore

« able, though slight, increase i» evident in the demand‘in the agric- Plo.v““-n« was afforded. Transportation workers were better cm- there were 11 strikes involving 812 workpeople 
» «Rural group, with a further eX|ian»ion anticipated for next month l,lo-vetl than in January. 1923. Fishermen rep..rti-.l considerable 

Experienced loggers were found with difficulty to satisfv the small ‘'lleness. Retail clerk* were busier. MoteL1 and restaurant and
* number of -.nier* received at Edmonton and Lethbridge theatre and s-age employes w-_re more aetiee, but employment for

A slight improvement in the number of calls for farm wor -er* stationary engine* is and barter* was not so goo.1.

* r^s^^szrsizast fri ■I ibe bnilding end nmstrneti in group is slow in coming, and, with During the month of January. 1924. the office* of the Employ
ee exception of a lew small Iiridge construction join and raunieipal lu“nt Sf‘rv*c* of ' anada Made 31.409 references to employment and 

j relief works; little eiupl.ixinent was afforded in this group While effected a total of 29>68 placements. I If these, the number of place- 
4 bigging iperatioiu continue fairly active in the northern section* m,nt> 'p regular employ ment was 15.237. of which 12,459 wçre ol 
,of the nrovinee. the demand lias fallen off somewhat. Difficulty u*"n and 3,778 of women, an.l 14,631 in casual work. Applications 

a <• experience.! in supplying In-maker» and sawyer* in some local ,or wnrk rvgistere - at the office* ntiml*ered 44,613, of which :S,173 
ilies The ileman.l in the domestic group remains about the saule wtfIV ir,>m l,‘rn and from women. The num lier of vacancies

* the Wüer» for |>ermanrnt household workers being considerably by en*plo;”rs to the Service was 26,587 for men and 6,984
4, m exee-- or the supply, flay work an.l casual-employment for ter w,n,rn- • total of 33,571. In comparison with the preceding 
1 «o™''" «as supj.lusi to an increasing number. month this represents an increase in the number of vacancies and

plaerment*. mostly in easnal work, while an- increased registration 
of applications characteristic of the month was shown. A report 
in detail »t the work of the offices for the month of January, 1924, 
will he found elsev. liere in this issue.
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! fere nee. s-hour day. etc.

their free dtatrtbutiee to scholars.
tel All text bosh» to he 

throughout the province, tl betas one 
of the principal requirements 1er 
proper education.

(4| All courses is the provMeial
KOV
others, to he given fide of charge

(e) That all 
age of tl. working Is factories, work
shops or may other places ef employ
ment. who are sot able to read aad 
write one of the two official lang
uages ol this country fluently, he 
compelled to attend an evening clam.

If) The laws govern leg education
to be amended by the provincial gov
ernment. to provide for a minimum
«alary for school teachers la keeping
with tbe cost of llviBg. aad to per- * 
mit the proeecutloe of school
missions which pay lean than

I
the

enforcement at the program ot edu
cation adopted by the provincial.
Catholic aad Protestant at
education and all other aad regula
tion* pertaining to educating.

4. Abolition ot prime employment
bureau*.

s. Fair wage act aad prwridtag
K.

reference be leg 
case now Ib appeal.

<- Surcapital ira tkm aad ante of

to

Prices
Retail food prices were little changed from the levels reached 

in January. The c *st per week of a list of twenty-nine staple foods 
fv>r an average fniutlv of five in terms of tbe average retail prices 
in some sixty cities was Alu.75 at the beginning of February as com 
pared with *Ki,78 for January; *1033 for February, 1923; *10 61 
for February, 1922 ; *14.08 for February , 1921; *16.92 for June, 
1920 (the peak; ; *15.77 for February. 1920; *12.54 for February, 
191b and ii.75 for February, 191 tz I Vices of fresh eggs were aub- 
Mantially lower while there were smaller declines'itlr cooking eggs, 
tard, fresh pork, bacon, sugar and prune*. Advances occurred in 
the prie*-* of butter, cheese, potatoes, evaporated apples, tea »"3 
coffee. Including the cost of fuel and rent with that of foods

7. Appointment of the ..<

t. Housing crisis end central ef
articles of necesaWss.
to dent with thee*

». Hygienic denting wWh
the removal of old wallpapers, nhoii- 
ttoo or control of spraying »/
far Delating, unitary inspection ef
harbor «hope.

10. Daylight earing. Cl 
tref r<

coffee.
the total budget averaged *21.18 for February, aa compared with 

■ r January; *21 17 for February, 1923; *21.07 for February. 
1922; *24.85 tor February, 1921; *26.92 for June, 1920 (the peak; ; 
*24.71 for February, 1920. *193)0 for February, 1918and *14.54 
for February, 1914. Fuel averaged slightly lower while rents 
unchanged 

The move

Employers' Reports
,___ ,hr Wùinm* 8f February considerable revival from the
lonws recorded ou the first of January w*» indicated in Sports

, Bureau of Statistiea. The Btiflding Permits aad Contracts Awarded The movement of wholesale prices as indicated by the index

I . ms mimmmmm—
Columbia Was also registered largely .in fnrtoriü ^^T1. Bn‘?h ♦5,519W)fi. ... .23.9 per cent; industrial toul.lrag to *415.000, or 2 Tiw imdex number baaed upon prices of 271 commodities in 

f latter recorded gains in mininv ln ,i, rent.: ami public works and utilities to *13.097,000, or 61.6 per 1890-1899 as 100, published by the Department of Labor since 1910
1 pkyraent in iron and steel showed a décrire ^LiP,<>T"W®* *7" "Bt Tb' aetiT't.v "•»» dUtnbnlcd amongst the groups as follows: J advanced to 2219 for February as compared with 222.7 for Jan 
• ef * trade dispute iu the allied coal mining mdustiv L*' * Ontario »«.4 per rent. Quebec, 12.7 per rent ; western provinces, jmry ; 224,2 for February , 19» ; 2295 for February 1922 ; 270.1 for

nr* in . ..nstnu-tion rise sffe^d ,hè^,t,mV^ 4 6 P” rent : and th« maritime province*. 23 per cent the manunU j February . 1921 ; 356.6 for May, 1920 (the peak; ; 343.5 for Febrna^.
portal ion in the nratn. nroxim.-s ahowei th, “Y **?**' to *ptnt "*w,n«t 7.983^00 in Ontario. *2.69720» in Quebec. *496.- 1919; 265-5 for February. 1918; and 136.6 for February, 1914. The
this titoe of vear. indicating reaction from th, h-i-f.<WR *■ "«ritim* provinces. *73LM0 in British Colombia, and groups showing advances were grains, animals and meats, fruits 
attend», ! upon the movement of ^in.^mDLvmre, ” xr'^IÎÎ *-t8’Tq0 » province*- - wgetablea, hides, lrathcr and t*oot*. metots. foci add lighting,
Bamiltyu and Winidpcg vo grelire th»’'tnnr^d chraurel.whUc the pay 3S5S
wag of January, -hit, continued curtailment of - 6ee™ T. , «'roauexton rap mis :<lrelines were dairy products, fish, textiles, and raw furs,
reporte! in Toronto, ihtawa, and A an ouvcr To> srelT re V*0* *** 7°*! tk>ral3'f1' •‘«rean of Statistics reports l«*t the production The special index of fifty commodities selected from the 271
shops, shipyards, rolling ami forging mills sad otW ro .’‘‘'i £"* ,rr’P “ 'wnrs January. 1924, showed an advance m the departmrtital list sdvanred slightly to 155.1 for February
work* in Montreal recorded -on»-dcrable retov rv blri^ *T' ’* p*'r."Bt ‘"er ,lw Uecember -‘utpet of 59.622 tons to 63,702 ompared with «54 4 fqr January- 1552 for February. 1923; 14
a»rnetior: and textile work, continued to show "rontraeti^l:
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p*-r rent, over the December output of 59.622 tons to 63.702 evmparevi with 154 1 fqr January; 1552» for February, 1923; 148 4
] tons, and reprew-tu-,1 , marked increase over the output» in Jan- ; far Fcbnmrv. 1922:------ f If ------
unry of the last three years. The output- of basic pig iron was If the peak» .227.1» fo

with the varions
del aa roots. Be

> Net's gratis192.2 for February, 1921, 260.1 for May; 1920 
(the peak.. 227# for February, 1980; and 102# for February, 1914.
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